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Hot Weather Sacred H art AcademyTHE MISSISSIPPI 1From the Isthmus.

Wublogtoo Auf. 64. harry oil
(or V 000.000 feet of lumbar mostly oj.
pre..., and 40,000 pieoea ol piling we

A Few Choice BarainaiivWal-- ;
Iowa, County Real Estate .

(1) 300 acres land, 110 sssras eapable of cuUlvatlon, 113 ao
in fall town wat.-ao- 4, am and other building. A trsns pan 3,000 - .. .. .

m MO aoras aaaa eechatd, hsaa hmra and good outbuildings, an aerea in fall
Til " Urouh ptaoa A great cUigaln al ,.0OU

pall ol willed ut U ttn.t of meaduw: good h'.uae and
i5i.y'l!,.'f;.,adJk,,ii- - " Unaol hay naa becui on .he tl-- lake

on property. Price 110 par acre,;' 'oroa8.id-Prng0p.rae-n! Thuj is a great haraaln.
5 ?" 'and t ! pr aacr- TbSa are !. ol .he n.a..y i:. Wnave looser in th way ofreatl cstau bargnina, for further partieulora audriuu,

'
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A Father Takes His Daughter and Seven

Her Girl Friends fk thing and the

Whole Party Disappear in

the Water

MEALS
Bring your wife and
family to the Spokane
Cafe for Dinner.

Your wife will ap.
preoiate the change
and freedom from the
hot kitchen. You will
all enjoy the meal the
hest in town.- - First,
class service.

SPOKANE CAFE
J. P. Johnson

Depot St La Grande.Or.
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We do a general banking

Drafts bought and sold ona
a JOSEPH
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and Tn-'der-

Bank. , .

OREGON
paid . 60,000. . . 13.000 f

- , 60,000
.

. . 133,000
and ezoliange buaiuessi

eartero aud furcigu buDks;
Alton, III., Augost 0. While bath- -

lag in the Mississippi river tonight,
Mik.Biley, hi. daughter and all of.""";. .. .. ..... . UA

r.edved by 8ecrtry Muiphy ol tb
rauame canei commission looay iroo
.h.i-h- tu iu k i
. . . . .
. 0 US.
k..;i.i: -- j .k n. i .

hi u: ton.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thine

thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves you ever
beard of, Bnoklen's Arnica Salve is tbe
best. It aweepa away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulosrs,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 26c
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La Urande Drug Co., and Newlin

to., Druggist,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Onlo. La Grande, Ore,,

Jul IS, ISM.
Kotlce Is hereby given that the following

named icttler tuu filed notice of hla inteu.ion to
make final proofin lupponof liinclaim, and th.t
auid proof will be made before the Hegtlterand Hecelverol the U 8 Land OOloe at La
(Jrande.oreKun.oa tugnu 31 1904., via H Elfo.
K.67, laaac llarria, of La Urande Oregon, for the
SW'WKr1.' section HO. NKU NftU N'U NKU!

'og ij Township No. , Houth,RMga tia
Henamcathefollowlugwltneamtoproveblaconti uoue retidu.ice upon and cultivation of

said land, vis: Krneit H uchoiig, Neu Entrop,
E. W. Davla. Kuilater.

SUMMONS. I

In the Circuit Court of tbe State
Oregon, for Union County.

ANNIK HOLM AN, plaintiff, i:ALBERT I10LMAN, defendant ,

To Albert Holman, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon i

Ifou are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled Court and answer
the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled cauee, on or before Sat- -

urday, 'he 3rd day of September, 1904,
after the publication of Ibis summons
for six consecutive week?, In the East- -

,,rn 0l6gon observer, published at La
Grande, Oregon, beginning wili tbe
Issue ; f July 22, 1004.

And you will hereby take notice,
that if yon fail to so appearand answer
suitl complaint, for want thereof, the

PALMER, President qJ. W. SCIUBER, Cashier .. n
d B B H B O B B B D B B B a B H B B U B

Tlie Clock
fe something that Is ititllspensahle to
the borne. It marks the hour for aris-
ing to cops with event. ,.f the day, and
lb time lor retiring at niwht.

There Is $ome,r'ni
ahont theclw k that t ...o heart
of all. It will aome day mark the bnur
i t death.

My clocks are of hand.omeappearance
n. at in derlgn, and irn.de oi rdcely
pi.li.hed bronze notal ornaments
Prices frt.ni $1,00 M ICi.Ofl.

t i I) Peare Union C't.'e leading Jeweler
; Next Newlin Drug btcre. Watch re-

pairing a Specially.

DIPAM Tlm Schertnl 0
LA OKAHDK.

no. a "
;

M0 p. m. Boll Lk, Denver Ft.
MO a. Worth, Omaha, Kama. !.

mOmi, 85 p.m

Portland, Dalles. Pen--

dleton, Walla Walla,dOi. N0 1Dayton, Po meroT,
6a0. , Mojoow.Bpb. tflSp.4ilb Tla Hpo

kane.

Portland, Dalles, Pen- -

NOS dlolon Umatilla Wal. Nn .
lula,LewUUin,Colfai
Moscow, Wallace War a.'m8:6 p m duer, Mpokuae and

. other points east and
liur Lh vjB Hpolcane.

NKDally " City, Al'oel,.xi?i Imbler. and Elgin xi
Hunaay oonneotlouB at Elgin- 5:30 pm

Ollft a m with fllage for pointIn Wallowa county

J. H. Rcarc, the Jeweler

fVtain.ilTwill lake the decree of the lUWZe. ' HCourt for the roliel prayed for in the If you are thinking of purchasing a
complaint, : for th d ssnlution piano or an organ, drop us n line on a
of the marriage contiait existing be- - fosu.1. giving your addrees and vou will

Immediately receive an auundanre oftween plalntilf and yourself, snd for sn ,.jrouia,, Bud handsome b.Kjr.lets show-ord- er

of the Couit awarding ta plaintiff log a variety of iiutruments and wiving

STONE AND

WM

BKiCK WORK
.

Of All Kiuds'Done '

AT REASONABLE PRICES

C HANSEN
rhoue, Main 1621 '

La Grande, ' Oregm f Tnia wall
known institution, ..conducted by the
slater of St. Francis, affortla excellent
education! advantages. M uaic," draw.
log and raintlng optional tiadies

i ,".Preparing young ladles for the pMees
, Ion of teaching a apeoialty.' Boarding. . .LJ I,a ll.,,,., ..
7 - ' ""."IbVr catalogue address
Sister Super! r. .Aug 4 Oct 4

The Bi Circus.
T.:a anouuoceruent tbat Ringlin

Br ol hers World's Gitate.t ithows will
exhibit in Baker City Aug 16 will be
received with more than usual interest
by the people of mat neighborhood.
The Ringling Brothers have a name
that atanda for all that is new, novel
and eotertainiug in the oirous line,
and the maoasemeot announces that
this season I be show has been enlarged
lo suob an extent that a whole extra
train is used in addition to the four
trains of lost seasnu. The stow is
now traoaported from place to place
in car', oon- -

struclcd epeoi-Uy for the Ringiinp
Brothers: In conneotinn wnh tho

'
circus proper, in which thear'uic per- -

foimaoa If niHiveloUK, the Kinil:ne
Brothers are litis te'son preseutinc
tbe beautilul and sublime epecUcnlai
produt t'on o! Jerusalem and the Cru- -'

sad?s, This pantnmimio flay necessi
tates toe nee ol l,zUQ actors and

and of alaiot three hundred
nors. It is presented on the latgeat
'" e,8r u,ed " ' fxhlbilionsl pur

poses. Special oicursion. rales have
been arranged lor all Hues of travel by
Ringling Brothers. .

A Postal Will Do It

The purchaaeof a ptnro bytnttU made
safe, simple and Olt.lCHl.

By dealing with a reliable concern a
piano can now be purchased without

er seeln)? It, with nerftna satisfaction
and safety, hvery tnstrnmi sold by
Eller's Piano House .s ftilly aiLMintuu
and a further agreement goes with it
to refund all money paid in oase tbe
instrument fails in any way to prove

lull description of tl.eiu. A letter
from the head of the Mail Order Ub
partment will also aorompanv them,
KtviiiK full iufdrniniioiiconci'Ej.iiiti our
low priB a ad easy pavuifntRyeaVm.u we have auv epncial bariaiu- In

ndhand iiistrun.fiita wMcb our hn
menae tiusiuess is continually hriuglng
to us, those also will be fully described
snd prices iriveu.

zour replv, wnetner it be a request
for further inf'irination, or an order for

;an Instrument will be promptly and
courteouuly attended 10.

neo man orders are tilied. the in
Strumentsare persoiiHlly Bele'Ud Iw the
neaii ol our mail order department,
who is an experieueed and exitert piano
judge. Ho thoroughly inspects every
ilano sold by mail aud sees that it Is

fn perfect conditiou be lore he permits
It to leave the store.

Wa limit a a nrtPniMitu nt riiinlrlno nnr
InBtninienia so that no mntt-- if t hey
nave to oe tiauiea oy waitnii a lonir

injuiy can pousiiily come to
ibetu. Remember tins is the houae

to be the lowest priced and
moBt reliable on the vohh Drop u a
postal. ThoaHandn bxvo don- it to
their alvatitKO Eilera Pinoo Ho.e
:,Dl Witsbingion Btiet corner Pa'k.
Large stores also tSau t'ranoian and
Sacramento cat., Spokane aud Sovttile.
Washington

IS THECIOCNTV COURT, FOB THE
COUNTY OF UNION, 8 fATK OF

OREGON.
In the matter of the estate of )

f Citation
ANGIE A WOOD, Deceaxed )

To William H. Wood and Percy M.
Wood. GKEETING

in the name of tho elate of Oregon,
You are herein cited and required to
appear in the Comity Couit of tbe
State of Oregon, for the County of
Union, at tbe Court Hooiu thereof, at
Union in the County of Union, on
Monday, the luth day of Angu.t 11)1)4,
at 1 .30 o'olock, lu the afternoon of that
da, then and there to show cause If

any you may have why ihe petition of
J. K, Wright, as Administrator of the
estate of Angle A, Wood,
to sell Lot No eight (8) block sixty (l)Chaplin's Addition to the City oi La
Grande, Oregon, should not be granted,

WITNESS Tbe Hon. M, A. Harrison
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the Coitutv of Union.
with the Seal ol said :ourl allixed this
13th di j of July 1004,

ATE8ijB. Gilham, Clerk.

CUKES OLD SOUKS

Westmoreland. Kans. May f 1002.
Bullaid Hnow Limnient Co our Know
Lin ment i ao old sorp on the side
of my cbiu that waa supposed to be a
cancer, ihe bopo was stubborn ai--

would not yield to tieatment, u til
I tried Bnow Liniment, which did tho
work in ehot o.der My sister, Mra
Sophia J a son, Allonaville, Mililn
Co, Pa, has a sore and miatrosts thut
It Is a cancer. (Menae send her
00c bottle. Bold by Newlin Drug Co.

Lodge Directory.
KAOI.m Im (Irand. Al.io io K O B mwU
.very Kri'lav nltil in K ol V hall at 8 in
VUltlog I.i.IUmI U at.end,
C U llockw.l.. We .AN Hayvllle, W See.

KORKHTEIUI Of AMKItl0A-O.- urt M.ld
.latlon, No 'U t.... .ai-l- Tnexlay in t,lk'.
ball, ilrutberi are Invited In altend.

HeUtjer L'ltlel Kinder.
C I Vaoderpool, kececv.

I (I O F 1a Grande tidg., No 14 meet. In
tii.lr hall every a'urd.y mgl.t. Vl.ltll.g uien.
ber. eordiallr lavlled Ui

CJ Vanderpuol, N O.
I H Snook, STC,

customed to bathe on the beach: In
,rom of uU 'l0me a"8r hl return from

go with bim, and Riley took ber and
seven of ber girl fr.t-nd- to tho beaob
with tb-- m

When tboy entered the water Riley
bade the children join hands,- and

itbey all wade i Into the river and
aalked along a sandbar which a'reti'hed

into tlte stream at that point.
They bad gone some distance from I be
shore when suddenly the wh'ile pat jdisappeared beneath the water, having

the darkness stepped from (he eand
into the deep ctiannel.

nesdny to ktir up an interest in the
coming county fair. They aay tbe
..lit! .ok in splendid for it. rucces and
hop- - in ee this aectinn of.ih t o i.uiitry
itiouioughly repreented, Atl advie-or- y

was appointed for this
di.tr.ot, W, 1 ,wa. Frnmias and Smith
mountain, conei&tlng ol IS A tiiilmca,

0 MiLer. Jim Aliiimbaugt., Mrs'
Hi.dor McDomild ml Mrs Elsr
fulley. Wal'uwa New.

Want a Warship.
Waabiiiitoi Autj 6 Mr Daw.'Ou.

American tnit inter to San Domin
Cihl-- s it. the statn dep.rtmrnteug.

gestitiK that it would be well In have
waisbip al Momir Ori-t- i for a short

tune. It is infr.iiri In ni thin cablt-g- r-

m that anu'h'r revolutionary .novo-me-

is peuditig.

Sad News.
hir F Zurt r ck, who r Bidet on ru-

ral unlivery No lt received a tflegiam
ADnotm-vu- the dtMtb f hr father
Loui W Sinoniert at iy.n lioma io

York Friday eve. nig
Many o' imr renders will remen ber
meeting hiui during hi 'wo mouths
vifjit last )'er.

Legs Cut Off.

Lane LUho Ati?. G Alice Ltntzy,
i.ged? years crawled under a moving
train yert-rJa- y and boil, wtr cut

one t the kuee nnd them her
nenr tbe body. 8-- cannot recover.

Sage's Birthday
New Y..rk Auj;. 6 Rus-e- l 8agp, the

rJnancier. we 88 years old io My, and
i.b'erved tbe anniverenry by attend

to Luiueesas uual.

Wounded at Irkutsk.
Jtkhtsk tSibeni Au. (J Trains til-

led with 9'oniided men re arrivii g
bore dnil Iron the front, many ol

them proceudiog to European Kiiee a
nd other rtrmuniug here. Two Ktd

Jfi hospital have bft-- jptutd.

Mrs. E K HoauUt tte of Perry is
visiting Mrs. U T Hemming.

'

I'aul.iiH Young and (J.itrude Deveifl '

have gone to Hot Lake to spend sever-
al dnya.

SOMMER HOUiE
K l.ewia Portland
R Atkinnu dt

Harry Neer do
II Lovelace do

T Kink do
It .lulinaon do
O I.akin do
fJ lln .ison do

Altrop do
Lym h do
N hvily do
li rlnilt .n do
(i Pitt do
C (.ray do
B stoddurd City
Wa Iter fiumplrr
J llrssildlng do
Wile n do
W Harris Phila

E Nay er HaltLako
Blun enst' In Elgin

H W J.h-s.- , Armour SD
Mr.. P E Sawyer Sioux Ol'
Mra. C F K'aien Armour S D
Mia. Clara Kinsnke do
Uy Thompson Pleasant Valley
M 3 ..'nnrton l'hliade nlii .

Frank Drake Chio g i

I I. Ilel'rick Elgl
vV II Ikrltoti Love y
it E San Francisco
R M Gault do
E God 'lard Omaha

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

Linoleum, Shades, and Upholstery .Goods. We
have a fine line of these goods at very low prices.
Carpels and Linoleums eul, made aud luid I.) order.
Call and see these Goods

Beautiful White Maple Dreiser & Commode $13 25
Worth $30 Oocart 3 00, erfontion Oil Stovo 3 i'0,
Dining Table 6 50, Best O.l Range 10 50, V New

Lounge 12 75, Gasolinb Stoves 2 75, Desk 7 60, Cmnp
Stoves 1 40.

Two sets Double Harness, 2 Sue Shot Onn", 2 Win-

chester Rifles, 1 Iron Bed, 1 ten-gHi- lon cliui u,
' 10

Cook Stoves at very low prices.
Remember we do upholstering, furniture repuirnig

and house cleaning. Phone for estimates.

the letter's girl friends were drowned, to
One ohlld, who was In the party, waa

rescued The dead : j

Michael Riley, 31 years old. .

Elizabeth Riley, 11 years old.
Allie Snyder, 14.

I.noy Pates, 14. I

Lizzie Pates, 14: out
Bessie Brum, 14.

Myrie Brum, 10.
Roth Marshall, 11.

Biley lived near the river In the to
souther. i part of the city, and as ir

Outlook Satisfactory
Senator Fr raker ol Ohio reoently re-

turned from Washington City to Cln- -
cinati and in an interview said :

I "The political outlook is entirely
satisfactory to the Republicans. 1

have not met any one who has any
doubt about the outcome.

I "We doubtless will have a spirited
T

fight in New fork. That is the horns
of Judge Parker, and he and his
friends will, no doubt, make every
possible effort to carry their state

''But it is also the home ol President
Roosevelt, and Republicans from New
York 1 have met tell me the electoral
vote of the statu will be given to bim, 'he
notwithstanding all Judge Parker and go
his f i lends may do, by a decisive
majority. a

TPN) TO CIY11lJ iW OlA

ON K00SEVELT

New York, August 6. A bet of 1000

to i'iOO on Rooaevelt was made In the
Broad Street market today. T V

Smith, who represente a stock exchange
house, bet the money with Dugan and
Campbell, and took the Parker end
Mr. Smitb said he had been authorized
to place in one block If possible $34 000
of Parker money against $50, OX) of
u i k

La(e )n the (,; WaU etreot 6,ectlon
betting odd. ruied at 81(100 to $700 on

Roosevelt, $600 to $1000 on Parker

HI HI I U kAIIkIIAIJll-- V I rlv
off.

ASSURED.

T W Davidsor, ol Su pier, and
Lon Cleaver ol Prairie City seoured a

right of way for the Eastern Oregon
Development Company, wbicb wi 1

immediately begin tbe cnnstruc'ion.ol
an ilcctrio road in the Grande R nde ing

val'ey. Tbe flr.tt work will b gin
Tuerday, t ie Will I t when a pr lim

ine, y aurtey wi'l be made ov.r the

coming road 'Pkj ,.,...l. rl
the v.lley will b- - glad to leT i that
work is td begin at once and will give

(ubslautial support. T.ie company
' b

0f Elgin, Cove, La Grande, and Union C
B j , genera guod feeling prev .ils b- e-

tween the oompany and the bnsine a

interests of the valy Itieibnous
that the rapid devtl ipmeot demand.

htt ar Irtn'oortation facilities lor the

valley and the company, that has taken

the initiative in buildiu the toad maj
bs considtred lortunale as well as

provide what the people

want Tbesuney aud first estimate A

w.l oust the company about $10 000 0
and a miliioo dollars will bi invest.d

hut.,,. tl. rnad is in oinration. Tlit-- A

mistake but the road wi r J
K

built and an U proapTity win
L

uaher in. The p.--pl of the vallev
H

have waited many yars for Ihe
L

oi an electno nail and will now
11

shortly realize the full Iruiliouof their M

hopes. In addtlim lo Hie vast A

amount ol pioduoe hantfled by ti e ft

new line, there are many buudrrd It

million feet ol lumber that will thu. L

bi briugbt to msrkel and num.mia u
II

big lumber plants will exist where
:

a
E

present luere are maov etnt i mi i
(i

operated by iml l etei- -

I

-- ill onhanrn in v.l l" and prP'iti K

owners will reaps harvest in.reir. m

are be rti'y in
All ol our peopl

with the mov, od ti.e bsauly p

it is that ail points willdT.v equ.l

benefita I'oro it. Union Hoout.

County Fair.

W h Holn.rs. a 0 Muhr, O V

u...t and L J Bnu.e were a commu

:..ajaatlJJll.L.Al

V F. DJaien
ly C & M Noble's Store.

management for

tn.i custody and control of tbe
minor children, the issue of laid
marriage as meutioned lu Baid com

plaint.
u will further take notice, that

this summons Is published by oider of
llou. Robert Kakin, Jndjte of said
Court, made and dated at Chambers,

n July 20. 1904. and whlob order
rllrn..fa ihut Ua tlt r,u hi trta 1 n

summons be bad on Frrday, July 22t
1004

J. F. Baker, Attorney for Plalntilf,
J 22 A 2

AN OPEN LETTER
To the public:

We wish to call the attention '
those not already atlvired that we have
estublisned a wood working plant in
La G ande equal to any in the country.
We believed tbe limes and conditions
demandrd such an enterprise and we
have spent thousands of dollars in e
qulpment an I improvements.

V, e aro not only prepared to fill your
orders for mill work but we tan fur
nivh all kinds of lumber on short
notice. t

11 yuu buy in quantity so we can fur
nisi) In car lota to be delivered dlreot
we can give yon prompt shipment and
at priors as luw aa ihe lowest consider
ing the Quality of tbe stock and tbe
promptness of delivery.

. The irio varies aa to the amount
you buy and the coat of handling,

Before plaoing your order ontaide
anbn.it your proposition to us aud see
if we can handle your business to
please you.

We are a La Grande institution but
we do not cUiin anything on that ao
o unt only to have an equal show with
our roinpeiltor.

After establishing an expensive lo-

cal enterprise we want the business to
keep our 20 odd men at work,

We ara not tagging for favors but lo--
chI enterprises should be built up to
omiilnu nnr fiannla at hnmri InnlAn nt' -- .i It.. . ,
Wuu...K .t U..U.U.HV wy ,ur
mnnfttctiired in other places.

The monev sent away dees Dot come
ha k to ut and it builds up other com
mumtiea at cur expense.

Yours for bnHlnefB,
Btoddaid Lumber Co.

Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

fMIicn at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Urande, Oregon fhone 1361

Residence phone 701

kihtful Route, Daylight Ridt

Ooean Steamers betweeu Portland aiid
Ban Francisco every five days

E. C. MOORE, Agent

MY SHINES
Are like the 'Smile that won't come

off." 1 hey are put on right at d stay
right. I nse only Whltmore's paste
and guarantee that if after thirty days
trial you find that it baa in any way I

way iojured the leather 1 will present
Iho mill, tf rati- - n .hn..
purchased at any store lie may select.

It you desire really first olass work
call and get a Bbine. wore a

apeoialty. Remember the place, Kirt-ley'- a

Barber Shop, where everything
la first uIbbs from the boot black up.

JOE B. WILLIAMS

uk mm.
Opposite the Sotntner House ,

ta"tarllB,ll5tl,iS
musical instruction, 15 grades of music
taught. Depaiment 1, 2 rooms ured
for the 3 first grades. Children at the
age of 5 and older come one hour every
dav. De.mrtnie.it 2. z rooms for grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages ..The lat-

est course beet paaotlaal musical in-

struction. M isieul oontests for med-

als every few sreeke.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

Real estate Snap
Two aore trect, seven blocks from

center of La Grande. Uo d six room

ed cottage furnished o.nnpletely and
i

well, if desired. Two barns, large hen
kflnuiiul wl,A aiipliiapd tlHrk Over OnB

.aa hinkn over 100 bearirB
frnlt trees including wiut r Bud sum- - j

r apples, peaiB, pruues, peaohes
and several varitieB of cherries, one

and large garden ready for use, three
wells, two pomps, ten ehareB in good

..........wain, uiiuu.
for three years. Part down.

For particulars inquire at tbia oflioe.

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only costs about 5o per yard

more than common plaster, and

worth many times over.
ADVANTAGES

No danger of fret-zin- as it
can be used in zero weather

Being Oexible instead of tint-ti-e

ea all sand mortors are- -it
will dent like wood when

struck or jammed, instead ol

breaking Doors, vindow8, pipe
holes, etc are eaeiiy cat through
it It is a uon conductor of eleo.

tricity aud thus prevents snort

circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common

latli It contains no acids nor

chemicals to corrods It will

not burn nor disintegrate by fire

being a perfect protection for

wood frame work It will under

no condition pit or blister

Parties having plastering to

j .i,r...ld consult me regarding
.i.i.-i.- .. of work Estimates

theerfully given

H. B- - Haigten
Forme,

;
;

f

We Do Not Claim
That wo can please all of the people all of the liir.e.'but

WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been undeiihe sitme
nearly TUN i liAKo

That duriug this time our aim has been to please as
nmmy all, at all times as good work and courteous treut

That we will do our best to ploaee you if you wilt fuvoi
us with your patronage

That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtlny's
barber shops will receive the snme prompt attention thai
they would if left at the laundry.

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE I85l

Dizzy Crags, Deep Cannus.
A (it.lden Opportunity Set

.iiture in all her glorious
Weiuty, mid then the acme of
man's handiwork. Tho first is
round nlong the line of the
Denver & Kio Urande Railroad
.Hid tlx latter at the St. Louis
World's Kiiir. Your trip will he
i ne of pleasure make the most

f it. For information and alius
trHtfil literature write

W.C. MoBRIDE, Gen.Agl.
Portland, Oregon

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, "Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property,' At

GRANT & HERR0NSA F. A A. M. La Grande Lodge
No 41, meets every 1st and 3rd Hatur-fla-y

ol each month.
A C Williams 8eo,

0 D Huffman W. M,cltliens down Wed.
tes ul EnterpriseL REISLAND, Phorvt 371

I'tS-iW!.-- V ,"i;':rs:'V,:.?'.': '. rwift wants-- .


